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Abstract 
The effect of different temperature, passes and deformation rates of rolling process on the microstructure and 
mechanical properties of general cast-rolling magnesium strip and compound energy-field (electromagnetic field and 
ultrasonic wave) cast-rolling magnesium strip were investigated. The results of microstructure observation showed 
that the recrystallized temperature in compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was lower than those of the 
general cast-rolling magnesium strip. When rolling at 250℃, the recrystallization of general cast-rolling magnesium 
strip was not remarkable, while the compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip’s local recrystallization was 
observed; while in the case of rolling temperature of 300℃, the general cast-rolling magnesium strip shows local 
recrystallization and remarkable fibrous structure, while the compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was 
fully recrystallized, and the grain became finer and uniform; rolling at 400℃, both general cast-rolling magnesium 
strip and compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip were fully recrystallized. The results of EDS analysis 
showed that precipitates of general cast-rolling magnesium strip were numerous and concentrated in and near the 
grain boundary, while the precipitates of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip were few and dispersed 
in the grain boundary in small particles. The results of mechanical properties measurement showed that the σb ,σ0.2 
and δ of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip enhanced by 11%, 22.2%, 145% and 13.6%, 19.7%, 
127.8%, respectively, compared to general cast-rolling magnesium strip after three rolling passes at the rolling 
temperature of 250℃ and 300℃. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, magnesium alloys are particularly attractive for automotive, aerospace and military and 
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other areas due to their low density, high specific strength and specific stiffness, excellent workability, 
electro-magnetic shielding and ease of recycling[1-3]. Domestic and foreign experts have done a series of 
researches to improve the performance of magnesium alloy. Mao Daheng, BAO Wei-ping et al[4-5] studied 
the electromagnetic field could improve the microstructure and mechanical properties of magnesium alloy 
effectively; and Jianping Li，A.Ramirez et al[6-7] studied the ultrasonic wave could make the magnesium 
alloy have fine and uniform grain, and have excellent mechanical properties. Thus the introduction of 
electromagnetic field and ultrasonic wave can greatly improve the microstructure and mechanical 
properties of magnesium alloy during cast-rolling process.  
However, the magnesium strip has some problems such as uneven microstructure, poor mechanical 
properties and work hardening after cast-rolling. The rolling process of magnesium alloy can refine its 
grain size, improve its microstructure and enhance its mechanical properties significantly [8]. Domestic 
and foreign scholars have done some studies on effecting of rolling deformation on the microstructure and 
properties of magnesium alloy. Kim and Nicole Stanford[9-10] studied the magnesium alloy occurred 
dynamic recrystallization and showed good mechanical properties during hot rolling process. Domestic 
scholars studied the effect of rolling method, rolling temperature and deformation on the rolling process 
of magnesium alloy strip [11-12]. However, it has not been reported about hot-rolling and warm-rolling of 
the compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip at home and abroad, so it is very meaningful to 
research hot-rolling and warm-rolling process on microstructure and properties of cast-rolling magnesium 
alloy strip for obtaining high performance magnesium alloys. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Material preparation 
The material used in this investigation was general cast-rolling AZ31B magnesium strip and compound 
energy-field (electromagnetic field (500-600G) and ultrasonic wave (200-300W)) cast-rolling AZ31B 
magnesium strip, and the chemical composition was shown in Table 1. The rolling experiment was 
carried out at horizontal twin-roll casting machine(Φ400mm × 500mm), and the rolling speed was 
4.0m/min. The sample strip was heated on the resistance furnace(KSW-4D-C) for 1 hour. The rolling 
process was that two states of cast-rolling strips were rolled under different temperature (250℃, 300℃ 
and 400℃), passes and deformation rates. The cast-rolling strips were rolled from the initial thickness of 
about 4.8mm to the final thickness of about 3.0mm, and the strips should be re-heated to rolling 
temperature and kept for 1 hour between each pass.The rolling process parameters were shown in Table 2. 
Table 1 Chemical composition of AZ31B Magnesium alloy(wt%) 
Al Zn Cu≤ Mn≤ Cl≤ Fe≤ Si≤ Mg 
2.8~3.0 0.9~1.0 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.005 Bal. 
2.2. Experimental methods 
The specimens were prepared from strips along the rolling direction after hot-rolling and warm-rolling 
experiment, and then the samples were observed on Leica DMI 5000M metallographic microscope after 
inlay, coarse grinding, fine grinding, mechanical polishing and corrosion. Finally, the microstructure 
photos of each state should be compared and analyzed, and measured the average grain size by using 
Microscope’s own software.  The precipitation behaviour including two states strip at rolling temperature 
of 300℃ at the third pass was observed by JSM-6490LV SEM/EDS. The two states strip of three 
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different temperatures should be sampled along the rolling 0°,45°and 90°direction, and the tensile 
experiment did on the WPL-250 dynamic and static universal tensile test machine according to the rules 
of GB/T 228-2002. 
Table 2 The rolling process parameters of cast-rolling magnesium strip 
Temperature /℃ Passes Thickness before rolling/mm 
Thickness after 
rolling/mm Deformation rates 
250 
1 4.8 4.1 17.1% 
2 4.1 3.7 10.1% 
3 3.7 3.1 19.4% 
300 
1 4.7 3.94 19.3% 
2 3.94 3.64 8.2% 
3 3.64 3.2 13.8% 
400 
1 4.8 4.0 20% 
2 4.0 3.4 17.6% 
3 3.4 3.0 13.3% 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Microstructures of rolling strip 
Fig.1 showed the microstructures along the rolling direction including 3 passes of general and 
compound energy-field cast-rolling strip at the temperature of 250℃. It could be observed that the  
 
 
 
Fig.1. Microstructures of AZ31B alloy, rolling temperature at 250℃ (a)General, the first pass; (b)General, the second pass; 
(c)General, the third pass; (d)Compound energy-field, the first pass; (e)Compound energy-field, the second pass; (f)Compound 
energy-field, the third pass 
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original coarse grains of genera cast-rolling strip elongated along the rolling direction at the first pass, and 
the fibrous structure was remarkable, as shown in Fig.1a. In the following second and third passes of 
general strip, the fibrous structure became finer, and few small recrystallized particles could be seen in 
the microstructure, as shown in Fig.1b and 1c. A large number of small recrystallized particles could be 
seen at the first pass of compound energy-field cast-rolling strip, as shown in Fig.1d. These small 
recrystallized particles gradually grew into the deformed matrix at the second and third pass, and the 
fibrous structure did not disappear completely, as shown in Fig.1e and 1f. After three rolling passes, the 
average grain size of genera cast-rolling strip was about 25μm, and the average grain size of compound 
energy-field cast-rolling strip was about 12μm. 
Fig.2 showed the microstructures along the rolling direction which included 3 passes of general and 
compound energy-field cast-rolling strip at the temperature of 300℃. There were still a certain amount of 
coarse grains in the microstructure, and a few of small recrystallized grains distributed around the coarse 
grains at the first pass of general cast-rolling strip, as shown in Fig.2a. In the following second and third 
passes of general cast-rolling strip, the coarse grains elongated into the fibrous structure along the rolling 
direction, and the recrystallization increased significantly, and the average grain size was about 20μm, as 
shown in Fig.2b and 2c. The number of coarse grains reduced significantly, and the area of small 
recrystallized grains increased at the first pass of compound energy-field cast-rolling strip, as shown in 
Fig.2d. The small dynamic recrystallized grains were more than 90% of the microstructure at the second 
pass, and there was a part of precipitates appeared simultaneously, as shown in Fig.2e. The dynamic 
recrystallized grains became more uniform and finer at the third pass; the precipitates increased; the strip 
was fully recrystallized, as shown in Fig.2f, and the average grain size was about 8μm. 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Microstructures of AZ31B alloy, rolling temperature at 300℃ (a)General, the first pass; (b)General, the second pass; 
(c)General, the third pass; (d)Compound energy-field, the first pass; (e)Compound energy-field, the second pass; (f)Compound 
energy-field, the third pass 
Fig.3 showed microstructures along the rolling direction which included 3 passes of general and 
compound energy-field cast-rolling strip at the temperature of 400℃. Fig.3a showed that the general cast-
rolling strip was fully recrystallized at the first pass, and the average grain size was about 20-25μm. The 
recrystallized grains became more uniform at the second and third passes, and the average grain size was 
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enlarged to 25-30μm due to the strip re-heating between each pass, as shown in Fig.3b and 3c. At the 
same rolling conditions, the microstructure was fully recrystallized, and the grains grew significantly at 
the first pass of compound energy-field cast-rolling strip, and the average grain size was about 70-80μm, 
as shown in Fig.3d. The coarse recrystallized grains were broken due to the rolling force at the second 
pass, and there appeared some deformation twins in the microstructure, and the average grain size was 
about 20-25μm, as shown in Fig.3e. At the third pass, the twins disappeared; the grains became more 
uniform, and the grain size changed little, as shown in Fig.3f. Comparing with Fig.1, Fig.2 and Fig.3, it 
indicated that the recrystallized temperature of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was 
lower than those of the general cast-rolling magnesium strip. The reason may be that the grains of 
compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip were more uniform and finer, and the requirement of 
recrystallized driving force was reduced, and the grains grew easily at the same rolling conditions. 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Microstructures of AZ31B alloy, rolling temperature at 400℃ (a)General, the first pass; (b)General, the second pass; 
(c)General, the third pass; (d)Compound energy-field, the first pass; (e)Compound energy-field, the second pass; (f)Compound 
energy-field, the third pass 
3.2. EDS analysis 
Fig.4 showed the morphology of precipitates and the EDS result including two states strips at the third 
pass with the JSM-6490LV SEM/EDS. From the Fig.4, we could see that the precipitates of general cast-
rolling magnesium strip were numerous and concentrated in and near the grain boundary area, and the 
precipitates anglicizing the atomic percentage of each element of the second phase. The precipitates of 
compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip were Mg17Al12 phase and Mg17(AL, Zn)12 phase 
coexistence; the precipitates were few and uniform and dispersed in the grain boundary in Small particles 
to enhance the mechanical properties of the strip. 
3.3. Hardness 
Fig.5 showed the HB hardness value of two states strip in three passes at different temperatures. The 
hardness value of cast-rolling strip increased as the passes increasing at the same temperature, and this 
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phenomenon indicated that the work hardening increased with the total deformation increasing. The HB 
hardness value of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was higher than that of general 
cast-rolling magnesium strip at the same temperature and passes since the grain size of compound energy-
field cast-rolling magnesium strip was finer after rolling and the precipitates were more uniform. In 
addition, the hardness value of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was lower than that 
of general cast-rolling magnesium strip at the first pass and the temperature of 400℃ since the grains of 
compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip grew up obviously. 
 
 
 
Fig.4 The morphology of precipitates and the result of EDS of the magnesium strip (a) General; (b) Compound energy-field 
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Fig.5 The HB hardness value of magnesium strip at different passes and temperature 
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3.4. Mechanical properties 
Table 3. The mechanical properties of magnesium strip after rolling 
Rolling 
Temperature/℃ State Direction σb / MPa σ0.2 / MPa δ / % 
250 
General 
0° 263.4 165.7 2.4 
45° 249.7 153.9 2.0 
90° 230.2 138.3 1.6 
Compound 
energy-field 
0° 285.3 196.2 5.1 
45° 278.1 191.6 4.9 
90° 270.6 186.5 4.7 
300 
General 
0° 273.4 178.2 3.7 
45° 257.2 168.9 3.2 
90° 239.7 151.3 2.8 
Compound 
energy-field 
0° 298.7 203.1 7.6 
45° 287.9 198.1 7.3 
90° 282.5 195.3 7.2 
400 
General 
0° 259.6 164.0 6.1 
45° 241.3 151.1 5.7 
90° 227.2 142.8 5.3 
Compound 
energy-field 
0° 267.8 171.5 7.2 
45° 259.3 168.1 7.0 
90° 254.1 165.3 6.8 
 
Table 3 showed the mechanical properties of general cast-rolling magnesium strip and compound 
energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip after three passes at the rolling temperature of 250℃, 300℃ 
and 400℃. The general cast-rolling magnesium strip had a large anisotropy after rolling from the values 
in Table 3, and at the temperature of 250℃, the values σb and σ0.2 of 0° direction were higher than that of 
90° direction by 33.2Mpa and 27.4Mpa, respectively, and the value of the elongation, δ, of 0° direction 
was also higher than that of 90° direction by 50%. While the anisotropy of compound energy-field cast-
rolling magnesium strip was smaller. At the rolling temperature of 250℃, the values of σb and σ0.2 along 
0° direction were higher than that of 90° direction by only 14.7Mpa and 9.7Mpa, respectively. And the δ 
value of 0° direction was higher than that of 90° direction by 50% as well. The anisotropy of two states 
strip reduced as the temperature increased. In addition, the values of σb ,σ0.2 and δ of compound energy-
field cast-rolling magnesium strip has been enhanced by 11%, 22.2%, 145% and 13.6%, 19.7%, 127.8%, 
respectively, compared to general cast-rolling magnesium strip after three rolling passes at the rolling 
temperature of 250℃ and 300℃. When rolling at 400℃, the difference between two strip’s mechanical 
properties was not remarkable. From the experimental results, it may be concluded that the mechanical 
properties of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip have been significantly improved 
comparing with that of general cast-rolling magnesium strip. 
4. Conclusions 
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1. The recrystallized temperature of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was lower 
than those of the general cast-rolling magnesium strip.  
2. The precipitates of general cast-rolling magnesium strip were numerous and concentrated in and 
near the grain boundary area, while the precipitates of compound energy-field cast-rolling 
magnesium strip were few and dispersed in the grain boundary. 
3. The HB hardness value of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was higher than that 
of general cast-rolling magnesium strip at the same temperature and passes. 
4. The anisotropy of compound energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip was smaller than that of 
general cast-rolling magnesium strip. The values of σb, σ0.2 and δ of R.T. tensile tests of compound 
energy-field cast-rolling magnesium strip enhanced by 11%, 22.2%, 145% and 13.6%, 19.7%, 
127.8%, respectively, compared to general cast-rolling magnesium strip after three rolling passes at 
the rolling temperature of 250℃ and 300℃.  
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